Introduction
7 conditions, we estimated the potential evapotranspiration (PET) using monthly values of 154 mean temperature, daily temperature range, and solar radiation following the 155 Hargreaves-Samani method (Hargreaves and Samani, 1982) . Then, we calculated the 156 water balance as the difference between precipitation and PET (P-PET). We also 157 calculated the cumulative water deficit from January through July as the sum of the 158 monthly water-balance values from January to July since Aleppo pine has most of its 159 radial stem growth during that period in the study area (Camarero et al., 2010). infested by Tomicus or Orthotomicus (see Table 1 ). We identified the bark beetle 167 species by the form and size of the galleries excavated in the bark or engraved in the 168 sapwood (Muñoz et al., 2011). We took slices from the two types of infested trees.
169
The collected wood samples were air-dried and polished with a series of 170 successively finer sand-paper grits until rings were clearly visible. Tree rings were 171 measured to the nearest 0.01 mm using a binocular scope and a LINTAB measuring 172 device (Rinntech, Heidelberg, Germany). Cross-dating of the tree rings was checked 173 using the program COFECHA (Holmes, 1983) . Tree age at 1.3 m was estimated by 174 counting rings along wood sections or in the oldest core, fitting a geometric pith locator 175 to the innermost rings to estimate the distance to the theoretical pith.
176
We transformed tree-ring width into basal area increment (BAI), which is a more 177 biologically meaningful descriptor of growth trends than tree-ring width (Biondi and where CL is the core length and TRW is the tree-ring width corresponding to tree rings 182 formed in years t+1 and t. 183 To quantify how growth responded to year-to-year climate variability the mean BAI 
Tree mortality data

197
The number of dead trees across the entire plantation was annually recorded from 1992 trees mean ± SE = 14.2 ± 0.8 cm, dead Tomicus-infested trees mean ± SE = 13.7 ± 0.8 231 cm, non-infested trees mean ± SE = 1.5 ± 0.4 cm; age: dead Orthotomicus-infested trees 232 mean ± SE = 56 ± 2 years, dead Tomicus-infested trees mean ± SE = 56 ± 2 years, non-
233
infested trees mean ± SE = 49 ± 5 years; see also 
where a is the fractionation during CO 2 diffusion through the stomata (4.4‰), and b is (A/g w ), which is calculated as follows:
The iWUE (μmol mol -1 ) inferred from δ 13 C has been widely related to trends in the respectively, fixed and random effects regressor matrices, and  I is the within-group 292 error vector.
293
We used monthly climatic variables (mean temperature, summed precipitation, and respect to the best model) and Wi (relative probability that the model i was the best 308 model for the observed data). We considered models with substantial support to be 309 those in which the ΔAIC, i.e. the difference of AICc between models, was less than 2 enhanced than in infested trees from January to July overall water balance (Table 2) .
357
This stronger responsiveness of non-infested trees to water availability was also 358 manifested in summer since BAI decreased more in response to warmer July conditions 359 in non-infested than in bark-beetle-infested trees during the wet 1971-1990 sub-period.
360
The strongest positive growth responses to cumulative water balance were observed in 361 late January and mid April at 15-and 10-day-long scales, irrespective of the infestation 362 tree type (results not presented).
363
The linear mixed-effects models confirmed the results of the relationships between
364
BAI and climatic variables, showing that the most significant drivers of BAI were warm
365
May to July maximum temperatures (May, June, and July), January to February 366 minimum temperatures and the water balance of the previous winter (December,
367
January) and of the current spring and summer (April, June, and July; see Table 3 ).
368
Models adjusted for dead trees infested by bark beetles explained BAI better (higher
369
Wi) than in the case of dead but non-infested trees (Table 3, see also Supporting   370 Information, Table S1 ). Observed and fitted BAI values were similar suggesting a 371 strong influence of climate as the driver of BAI (Fig. 3) .
373
Differences in resin-duct production
374
Wider rings produced more resin ducts, since there was a significant (P < 0.001)
375
positive correlation between BAI and resin-duct production in Orthotomicus-(r 2 = 0.34)
376
and Tomicus-infested trees (r 2 = 0.33), and also in non-infested trees (r 2 =0.59; Fig. 4A 377 and 5A). However, this relationship was not detected in the case of resin-duct density 378 (Fig. 4B ).
379
Lower resin-duct production was found in the non-infested trees with respect to 380 dead trees infested by bark beetles independently of the sub-period considered (Table 2, 381 Fig. 4 ). Resin-duct production was higher in Tomicus-infested trees than in other tree 382 types from 1991 onwards. However, we found no significant differences between tree 383 types in the standardized difference between resin-duct production and tree-ring width
384
( Fig. 5A) . Moreover, the resin-duct production was lower in dead trees infested by bark Our study of the predisposing factors in Aleppo pine mortality from drought and bark 395 beetles revealed reduced long-term growth responsiveness to climate (Fig. 2) , as well as 396 a significantly different growth trend in the wet period such as 1971-1990 (Table 2) .
397
However, we found no significant differences in growth, iWUE or resin-duct production 398 between infested and non-infested trees ( Fig. 1B and Table 2 ). Also, resin-duct 399 production of infested trees declined two years prior to their death (Fig. 5A) availability of infested trees could thus be used as a predictor in models used to forecast 418 the probability of bark-beetle-induced tree death in Aleppo pine.
419
In our study trees infested by bark beetles did not grow less than non-infested trees. homogeneous.
437
We also acknowledge the limitation imposed by evaluating the growth responses of 
446
The results presented confirm the major positive importance of the water balance 
452
The observed relationship between the number of bark-beetle galleries and iWUE
453
for the wet 1971-1990 sub-period, but not for the dry 1991-2010 sub-period, suggest a result should be interpreted with caution, given that carbon isotope values were obtained the extreme 2012 drought, which was the driest year since 1950 (see Fig S2) . Table 3 . Best-fitted linear mixed-effects models of Aleppo pine basal-area increment (BAI) as a function of monthly climatic variables.
803
Abbreviations: P, precipitation; P-PET, water balance; Tm, mean minimum temperatures; TM, mean maximum temperature; Wi, relative 804 probability that the model is the best model for the observed data. Months are abbreviated by their corresponding numbers and they correspond 805 to the year prior to tree-ring formation when followed by "p". temperatures. Numbers indicate corresponding trends (r) and related probability levels (P). 835 by bark beetles (Orthotomicus and Tomicus) and the tree-ring carbon isotope discrimination 848 values for two periods (1971-1990 and 1991-2010) . Rest of explanations is as in Fig. S3 . 849 Table S1 Best-fitted linear mixed-effects models of Aleppo pine basal area increment (BAI) as a function of climatic variables and considering three types of trees (Orthotomicus-dead trees, Tomicus-dead trees and living non-infested trees). A null model using BAI as a constant is also included. Abbreviations: k, number of parameters included in the model; AICc, Akaike information criterion corrected for small samples; PPET12p, difference between precipitation and potential evapotranspiration of December of the previous year; P-PET1, difference between precipitation and potential evapotranspiration of January; P-PET4, difference between precipitation and potential evapotranspiration of April; P-PET6, difference between precipitation and potential evapotranspiration of June; P-PET7, difference between precipitation and potential evapotranspiration of July; Tm1, January minimum temperature; Tm2, February minimum temperature; Tm5, May minimum temperature; Tm8, August minimum temperature; TM5, May maximum temperature; TM6, June maximum temperature; TM7, July maximum temperature; Wi, relative probability that model i is the best model (shown in bold) for the observed data; Δi, difference in AICc with respect to the best model. 
